Lockyer’s Middle School Newsleer January 2018
Spring Term - Issue Number 47
Headteacher: Mr M. Legge BEd (Hons) NPQH
Headteacher’s Update
Dear Parent/Carer
I do hope that you have enjoyed the Christmas break
with your families. This newsle"er contains a number of
important updates and hopefully some useful
informa#on as the new term begins. Please can I ask that
do take #me to read this newsle"er and I very much look
forward to working with you and welcoming you to
school for events during this term.
We have ensured that we have updated the key dates
page at the back of this newsleer and will endeavour to
ensure that the school website calendar is regularly
reviewed. Please do also consider following us on
Twier as we are working hard to ensure that we share
news of school events and successes using this pla&orm.
It would be lovely to know that we are sharing these
successes with as many families as possible.
Staﬃng
We will be saying goodbye to Miss Bancro2 on Friday
5th January. Miss Bancro) has decided to take a post
teaching Key Stage 1 at a primary school in
Bournemouth. As Miss Bancro) has been working with
us on a maternity cover basis this change has been able
to take place quickly. In the short term Miss Bancro)’s
lessons will be taught by Mr Girling. We very much hope
to welcome both Mrs Brady and Mr Dyer back to school
later this term and we welcome Mrs Gould who has
se"led quickly into her new role teaching Miss
Del-Pinto’s #metable.
School Improvement Work
I am pleased to be able to report that our new music
room is now being used by all pupils and we very much
hope to open the Lockyer’s Community Hub in the
coming weeks. Work is now well underway on our new
Art room that we hope children will be using by half
term. Work will then begin on the new design room with
new windows also being ﬁed on our design block as
the tex#les mobile is removed for the Summer term.

school website for these evenings. We hope that this will
make a real diﬀerence.
Aendance
My thanks must go to the many families we have spoken
with as we have worked to improve and maintain
a"endance ﬁgures for individual pupils across our school
during the Autumn term. You are now all aware that
parents have a responsibility to ensure that their child
a"ends school regularly and we expect pupils to achieve
a 100% a"endance record. From #me to #me pupils will
be unwell. If your child is absent due to sickness it is not
always necessary for them to have 2 days of absence
from school following this sickness. Obviously if pupils
have a virus this #me may be required but parents should
use their judgement in making this decision. Please be
reminded that when pupils’ aendance is causing us
concern absence will be unauthorised without parents/
carers providing appropriate informa:on to explain
absences from school.
Ac:vi:es week 2018
In the week beginning Monday 16th July all pupils
across the school will take part in our ac:vi:es week.
Children in years 6 and 8 will take part in residen#al visits
with all other pupils being oﬀered ac#vi#es to take part
in during this week. We are currently planning these
ac#vi#es and look forward to sharing details with
children. Some ac#vi#es will require a small charge to be
made. We very much hope that this will provide pupils
with an exci#ng end to the school year.
Spring Term clubs lists
Full detail of our clubs provision for the Spring Term have
been sent to you with all clubs beginning on Monday 8th
January. These clubs are also available to view on the
school website. Please do encourage your child to a"end
one of these clubs.
And ﬁnally my thanks to all of you who supported our
Christmas Fair and Christmas concerts. Our Fair raised
approximately £2,000 and photographs of our Christmas
concert are available on the school website.

Parent Evenings
Please do take #me to join us for parent evenings later Kind regards
this term. We are very much hoping to be able to make Mr M. Legge - Headteacher
use of an online appointment system through our
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IMPORTANT - Procedures for closing school due to poor weather
I thought I would take the opportunity to remind you of our procedures for closing the school in the event
of poor weather condi#ons. It is my inten#on to inform you as early as possible each day if the school will
be closed.
Messages will be posted on two websites and on a dedicated telephone line:
•
hps://www.dorseAoryou.gov.uk/travel-dorset/severe-weather
(This website is updated daily and is the list that the local radio sta#ons use to share updates with
parents. I would recommend that you take a li"le #me to familiarise yourself with this website)
•
www.lockyersmid.dorset.sch.uk by pos#ng a message on the ‘strap bar’ that runs across the front of
our site. Addi#onal details regarding our school closure may also be posted on the school website.
•
School dedicated telephone number 01202 642760 (Recorded message) Please phone this number
rather than the normal school number.
I will endeavour to work alongside our feeder schools and Corfe Hills School when making decisions
regarding poor weather. However, please be advised that each school may make diﬀerent decisions
regarding closure.
IN THE EVENT THAT A DECISION IS MADE TO CLOSE SCHOOL DURING THE SCHOOL DAY:
•
We will not send children home without their parents’ consent
•
Messages will be shared on the websites and on the telephone number shown above
•
Please do not a"empt to contact your child directly; it is school policy for children not to have their
mobile phones un#l they leave school
•
Parents should report to recep#on and children will then be collected from the school hall once you
have signed them out. If school remains open but you feel that you must collect your child please
report to recep#on. However, we would ask that you give careful thought to making this decision
whilst school remains open, to avoid disrup#ons.
Our primary concern is for the safety and well-being of your children. Any decision to close school will be
taken based on these factors.
Please be assured that the decision to close school will not be taken lightly as I am very aware of the
disrup#ons this can cause for you as parents.
It is worth no#ng that our school site is unique in adverse winter condi#ons.
Finally, I thank you in advance for your support if these circumstances arise and I am sure you can
appreciate the need for us all to follow a shared approach to managing such a situa#on.
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Special Recogni#on Award
In whole school assembly each week we acknowledge the achievements of somebody within our school community,
who deserves a special men#on. This award is aimed at recognising excellence in a par#cular area, whilst also
iden#fying those who make a par#cular contribu#on or eﬀort. Below are details of those who have been recognised
since our last newsle"er. All of these achievements are recorded in our school special recogni#on book that we have
been keeping since January 2011 to provide a record for the future of achievements across our school community.
Tia Sco - 6EC - Completed a sponsored silence for Children In Need and raised over £175!
Rebecca Brown - Year 8 - Rebecca’s fundraising eﬀorts for Dream Flight involved her comple#ng a Christmas Day
swim in the sea. To date she has raised over £1,100.
Julia’s House Candlelight Christmas Concert at Wimborne Minster— Thank you to our Advanced Vocal Group for
performing so beau#fully at the Julia's House ‘Carols by Candlelight’ service at Wimborne Minster.
Darcey Champ Year 8 – Her wining entry (see below) in the Christmas card compe##on for Michael Tomlinson MP.
Oliver Tregale—Year 7—Oliver preformed in an Opera. The Burning Boy in the Town Hall in Launceston. This was a
great success with standing ova#ons.
Holly-Louise Humphreys, Eva Welstead, Mya Richardson and Bobbi White. Four of our girls have successfully represented the PEDSA Girls representa#ve team who have won the South West of England 9 a-side Football Tournament
and they will now go on to the Na#onal Finals in Liverpool.
The year 6 girls football team, 7 a side - County Champions and will now progress to the South of England ﬁnals.
Boys and Girls under 13 handball teams - Won their tournaments and have qualiﬁed for the Dorset School Games
ﬁnals at Leaf Academy on 14 March. We took 32 pupils to Corfe Hills and they were great, they played really well and
were really suppor#ve of each other when the others were playing.
Jessica Ball – Has studied performing Arts for an uninterrupted period of 5 years and has been awarded the Stage
Coach – Record of Achievement ﬁve year award.
Martha Paterson 5EB - Wrote the winning piece of wri#ng for our wri#ng compe##on. Judged by Mrs. Bryant, it is
#tled ‘The Death Shark’. What a great piece of wri#ng! This is now on the Dan Freedman website.
Eden Davis, Joel Davis, Aaron Fall, and Benjamin Jackson - Each gave up half a day of their half term to help at the
Corfe Mullen foodbank sor#ng out our Harvest food dona#ons.
Euan Joyce, Dylan Merciere and Christopher Lewendon - Competed in a Dorset fun run at St Michaels Middle School.
Euan came second winning a silver medal, Dylan came third and Christopher came 23rd. All represen#ng Lockyer’s
middle school in their P.E. kits for year 5 boys.

House Point totals
Badbury - 8688
Elgeric - 8145
Vespasian - 7851
Waga - 7833
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Reminder: Pupils should aend school with the correct equipment. All children should write in blue pen

A2er School Deten:on and Behaviour Policy
Last term we provided you with a copy of our Behaviour Policy via Parent Mail. This policy is also available to
read on our school website. One of the changes that we have made as part of this policy is that a)er school deten:on will always take place on a Wednesday evening a2er school. This is to ensure a consistent approach with
appropriate expecta#ons and staﬃng. Therefore, it is expected that if your child is given an a2er school deten:on
that you will support this and ensure that your child aends their deten:on.

Parking in our school drop oﬀ zig zag area

Please can I remind you that the lay by outside of school is a

drop oﬀ only area and cars should not be parked in this space. Please take real care in this area as this is
immediately outside of our main entrance and directly next to our main road crossing point for pupils travelling to
and from school. This drop oﬀ area is part of the school site and therefore you may be asked to move by school
staﬀ if you use this area inappropriately.

Interven:ons and Support — Did you know?
As this term begins several new interven#on and support groups will begin. Some of these are explained below. If
your child is selected to aend one of these groups we ask that you give this your full support and encourage your
child to make the most of this addi:onal opportunity. Careful thought and considera#on goes into selec#ng pupils
for support and valuable resources are used to provide this.
Breakfast Club - A target group of pupils will be invited to a"end this ini#ally and this provision aims to promote
good aRtudes towards school and learning. This will be led by Mrs Shivas. Year 7 Catch up sessions - Those pupils
who did not meet age related expecta#on at the end of year 6 will begin a programme of ‘catch-up’ sessions for
Reading and/or Mathema#cs with either Mrs Graham or Miss Harman. This will happen during curriculum #me.
Year 6 pupils will be invited to aend breakfast clubs for Maths or English once each week, with further Monday
a2er school booster sessions being led by our teaching staﬀ in small groups as this cohort prepare for their SATs
tes#ng in May. Mr Crocombe and Ms Locke will also oﬀer an Easter school for three days to support this group
shortly before tes#ng takes place.

Arriving at school each day

Please can I remind you that children should not arrive at school

before 8:35am, when staﬀ go on duty each day. Also when dropping your children oﬀ in the school car park
please ensure that your child comes straight into school and does not remain in the car park wai:ng for friends.

Current Whole School Aendance: 96.5%
Target ﬁgure 2017-2018 - 96.1%
Actual 2015-2016 95.9%
Actual 2016-2017 95.9%
Year 5: 97.3%

Year 6: 96.8%

Year 7: 95.9%

Year 8: 95.6%
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Key Dates 2018 - Spring and Summer 2018
January

February

March

April
May
June

July

Wednesday 31st - 6:30pm
Monday 15th
Wednesday 17th
Friday 9th
Tuesday 20th
Wednesday 21st
Wednesday 28th
Thursday 1st
Monday 12th—Friday 16th
Friday 16th
Friday 16th
Friday 23rd
Wednesday 18th
Thursday 19th
Monday 14th - Friday 18th
Monday 4th—Friday 8th
Monday 11th—Friday 15th
Friday 22nd
Wednesday 27th
Thursday 28th
Thursday 5th
Thursday 12th
Friday 13th
Monday 16th - Friday 20th

Year 6 Parents SATs informa#on evening
Year 5 Sea City visit
Year 5 Sea City Visit
Year 8 Courtroom Drama day
Parent Evening - all year groups
Parent Evening - all year groups
Parent Evening - all year groups
Word Book Day
Year 6 Prac#ce SAT’s Week
Year 8 Chelsea’s Choice performance
Year 7 Paul Stevens Social Media sessions
Report Card 2 sent home
Year 8 Girls HPV vaccina#ons
Rights Respec:ng Schools Assessment Day
Year 6 SATs Week—Key Stage 2 Tes:ng
Year 6 and 7 GL Assessment Week
Year 5 and 8 GL Assessment Week
Friends of Lockyer's Summer Fair 6pm - 8pm
New intake parent evening—7:00pm
Year 5 Greek Day
Sports Day
Reserve Sports Day - tbc
Report Card 3 Sent home
Whole school ac#vi#es week

Term Dates and Training Days - Spring and Summer 2018
Spring Term
Tuesday 2nd January 2018 to Thursday 29th March 2018
Half Term
Monday 12th February to Friday 16th February 2018
Summer Term
Monday 16th April 2018 to Wednesday 25th July 2018
Half Term
Monday 28th May to Friday 1st June 2018

Training Days
Tuesday 2nd January 2018
Wednesday 25th July 2018
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